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BRENKE ANNOUNCES

ANNUAL STUDENTS'

HONOR CONVOCATION

Frederick Hunter to Talk
At Affair in Coliseum

On April 10.

The annual students' honor con-

vocation will be held at the uni-

versity coliseum, from 10 to 12

a. m.. April 10, according to an
Announcement released yesterday
by Professor W. C. Brenke of the
mathematics department, chair-
man of the convocation committee.

This year's convocation will be
addressed by Frederick M. Hunter,
honor graduate of the university
in 1905. who is a member of the
foundation for the advancement of
the social sciences at the Univer-
sity of Denver.

To Be Held Earlier.
The convocation, at which the

upper ten percent of the students
in the senior class are announced,
will be held much earlier this year
than last.

Wishing to place more stress
upon the importance of the convo-

cation, the committee has set the
date earlier this year in order to
get it away from other events that
take place during the latter part
of the year, and make it a sep-

arate college affair," stated Pro-

fessor Brenke.
In former years the convocation

has been held in the evening, but
this year the committee in charge
felt that the affair would be better
attended if held during the day,
as there are more students at that
time.

Speaker Recommended.

The speaker for the honors con-

vocation comes to the university
hiehly recommended. After gradu-
ating from the university. Mr.

Hunter made rapid progress in the
field of education, becoming presi-

dent of the national education so-

ciety in 1921. Since that time he

has been active in educational re-

search. He has also written a num-

ber of volumes concerning educa-

tion and teaching methods.

inew ANNOUNCES
MO ET

TWO OMEOY LEADS

McFarland and Fisher Play

Part of Vaudeville
Dancers.

Announcement of the identity of
two of the comedy lead parts in
'The Bar-- O Ranch," Kosmet Klub',
spring musical show, was made
yesterday afternoon by Herb
Yenne, author and casting director
of the production.

Neil McFarland, junior from
Norfolk and member of the Uni-

versity Players, will impersonate
Lil, the female member of a vaude-
ville team of dancers. McFarland,
who has been featured in numerous
productions of the University Play-
ers, is a member of Alpha Sigma
Phi.

Playing opposite McFarland will
he Ed Fisher, junior from Falls
City, who will take the part of Ed-

die Abbott, the male member of
the dance team. Fisher is a mem-
ber of Alpha Tau Omega.

"Several hilarious incidents are
presented by this team of hoof-
ers." Yenne explained. "They are
supposed to be on a tour of the
country and accidentally visit the
P.ar-- 0 ranch during their travels."

As previously announced, Pun-ca- a

Sowles and Art Bailey will
play opposite each other in the

roles in the show. Bailey
will impersonate Lynn McAlister,
owner of the ranch, and Sowles
will take the part of Spud War-
ren, veteran rancher and present
nunaer of the Bar-- O ranch.

The parts of Mrs. Van Fleet,
p'rr.f.,us ex-wi- fe of Judge Van
tVt. the couple having been di-

vorced a short time before the
ahw takes place, will be played
ty Her, Yenne and Lee Young, re- -

spectively.

CHURCH WILLGIVE PARTY

Epworth League Group Will
Hold April Fool's Event

Friday.

The Saint Paul Epworth League
will give an April Fool party at
8 o'clock Friday evening in the
church at 12th & M st. There will
be a short program of games ap-
propriate to the occasion.

Miss Olive Eastman is the gen-
eral chairman. She is assisted by
George Dunn and Wenonah Ayers.

All new students and friend3 are
invited.

COUNCIL WILL LEARN

1T OF AUTHORITY

Copy of New Rule to Be

Put Before Faculty
Committee.

Steps to definitely affirm or
deny the validity of the Student
council constitution were taken
Wednesday night when the coun-
cil passed by-la- defining its
power to close nights. A copy of
the new rule will be sent to the
secretary of the faculty committee
nn sturifnt affairs whose members.
it is assumed, will decide whether
the council is witmn its autnomy
in nAssine- - sucli rules.

A report of a conference with
the secretary of the faculty com-

mittee, Miss Amanda Heppner,
mittA Miss Amanda Heppner,
Brownell, who indicated that the
council stood in danger of having
its acts invalidated by the fac-

ulty committee, operating under a
long standing provision in me u'
versity catalog.

Unanimous Sentiment,
fitmfont council members ex

pressed a unanimous sentiment
that the new rules be passed and
sent to the faculty committee sec-

retary. "Until that boay acts, we
shall operate unaer our cunsmu
Hon " one member pointed out.

The university catalog provision
declares:

"All non-athlet- ic organizations
and social functions are under the
supervision of the senate commit-
tee on student organizations which
may enact such special rules, sub-
ject to the chancellor and the
board, as it may deem necessary
for the proper control of such or-

ganizations. Organizations coming
into financial relations with the
public shall submit their accounts
to this committee for audit."

Going on record as endorsing
Religious Emphasis week, the
council adopted a resolution by
Jack Erickson commending the
aims of the plan, and proffering
the aid of the council forum com-

mittee in any material way pos-

sible.
Changes .1 the Ivy day schedule

were proposed in a resolution by
Erickson, who favored notifying
the Mortar Board society of the

(Continued on Page 2.)

Cornhusker Staff
Effort to Bring

Coming down the home stretch,
beginning the last big effort that
is to culminate months of labor
and painstaking care, the 1933
Cornhusker staff Is about to com-

plete material for the new year
book. In another week or so the
publishing company will have the
book ready for their presses and
another Cornhusker will have been
issued.

In this "home stretch," however,
there is much to do and therein
comes the most tedious part of
issuing a Cornhusker t hat of
reading and correcting proof of
all the copy that the staffs have
been preparing for several months.

Since the first few weeks in
school a large staff of workers has
been carrying on for one of Ne-

braska's oldest traditions. Photo-
graphers have covered every im-

portant event that has happened
during this school year. Hundreds
of pictures have been recorded
from this campus and others
where Nebraska students have fol-

lowed the varsity teams the past
season.

MARGARET BUOL IS

CHOSEN PRESIDENT

OF A. W. S. BOARD

Ann Bunting Elected as
Vice President of

Association.
Marc-are- t Buel. Chi Omeea. was

elected president of the A. W. S.
board at the election held in Ellen
Smith hall Wednesday, March 29.
Other officers of the group are
Ann Biintintr. Pi Beta Phi. vice
president; Calista Cooper, Pi Beta
Phi, secretary, ana Mary m. ttenu-rick- s,

Alpha Chi Omega, treasurer.
Willia Norris. Gamma Phi Beta;

Lucille Hitchcock, Alpha Omicron
Pi; and Lucille Reilly, Delta uam-m- a

nr the senior members of the
board. The juniors who have posts
are Bash FerKins, Aipna a.i Leua;
Marion Smith, Delta uamma ana
Roma DeBrown. Kappa Gamma.

Alarre Barkes, Chi Omega; Ann
Pickett, Gamma Phi Beta; and
Madeline Raymond, Kappa Kappa
Gamma, are the sophomores who
will be members of next year's
board.

According to Dolores Deadman,
who had general charge of the
election, there were 700 votes cast.
The polls were open from 9 to 5.
Rvcrv woman on the campus who
presented her identification card
was eligible to vote.

The A. W. S. board is the ex
pputivp hodv of the Association ot
Women Students of which each
girl on the campus is a member.
One of the principal duties of the
board is to take charge of the
"Hnt Alios" that all organized
houses for women are required to
keep.

FEATURES FOR FAIk

RECEIVE ATTENTION

New Entertainment Stunts
Are Added to Program

Of Ag Affair.

Amusement features of the 1933
Farmer's Fair, to be presented on
Ag campus Saturday, Aiay om
are receiving special attention, ac
mr-dine-

- to Gerald Mott. conces
siona chairman, and several new
entertainment stunts are to be
added to the program. "We plan
to cut out at least two of the con-

cessions used last year," he said,
"and add new ones in their place."

One of the best possibilities for
Farmer's Fair entertainment con-

sidered is a train made up of sev-

eral implements and pulled by a
rubber-tire- d tractor. This "Farm-
er's Fair Limited" would be
manned by Ag students, would
make regular trips about the cam-(Continu- ed

on Page 2.)

Starts Last Big
Out New Yearbook

The business manager's staff
has conducted two successful sales
drives and dozens of other students
have spent many hours in the pro-

duction of the i933 book.
The date when the book will be

issued has not yet been announced,
but it is believed that it will be
in the near future. As soon as
proofs are iead and corrections are
made the printers will start turn-

ing them out and the 1933 Corn-

husker will be a reality.
It will be a different Cornhusker

than any of the previous books,
said the editor, who with bis staffs
ha3 brought out many new and
different ideas in striving to make
it a book truly representative of
Nebraska university, the

the students and their
activities on the campus.

A larger feature section, inter-

spersed with interesting views of
campus scenes, fraternity and
sorority groups, juniors and sen-

iors and many others will give to
the book a value that cannot be
measured in dollars and cents.

SENATE PREPARES
TO TAKE UP BILL

Senator Callan Stales That
Strongly Favors Budget for University as

Submitted ly Governor Bryan.

Witli io niini'nni'inlinnii Kill

reading following a stormy session yesterday, the senate finance
prepared to take up the huge measure, and accord- -

'met r I'linirmrin f'n-ll.- Ctf tllf KMItf i'in;illPf COlll 111 i 1 1 OO. Will

spend at least two weeks in whipping the hill into shape for con-

sideration hy the senate as a whole.
The senate committee the gun by meeting 1 uesday

riumcollor E. A. Burnett and Kciient Karl ('line and other
university officials concerning
hut no conclusion was reached.

o

ENGINEERS SELECT

THEME FOR DISPLAY

Chemists Will Carry Out

Idea of 'Practical
Application.'

"Practical Application," is the

theme which has been recently
adopted by the chemical engineer-

ing department for their displays
in Engineers' week to be held May
4 to 6. Engineer's week becomes
of age this year when the twenty-fir- st

annual celebration is held.
One of the projects in the field

Annlication." per
tains to the results which are ob-aj- r.i

frnm mixinsr alcohol and
lObliawv fc

gasoline.
Bill Pending.

Thpro is a bill now pending ac
tion in the United States congress
and also in the NebrasKa siaie
legislature which if passed would
make it for commer-

cial dealers to mix from 10 percent
to 20 percent alcohol with their

ooiinA The bill is being con
sidered in an effort to produce a
larger market for corn.

The chemical engineering
will nresent to the pub

lic in their display which will be

on exhibition in unemisiry nan
night of the engineers banquet the
various phases of this project. Fea-

tures of the display will be their
demonstration of mixing alcohol
a nH covprAi different standard com
mercial brands of gasoline. The
possibilities, advantages, and dis-

advantages, of this mix will be il-

lustrated. Illustrative experiments
will be in progress continually and
charts will be used to better clarify
the objectives.

Show New Product.
Another display wiil show a new

product recently introduced by
Cudahy of Omaha to compete with
Crisco, a cotton seed oil product.
The new product is called Hydro-genate- d

lard.
Engineers week opens with the

Engineer's open house to the pub-
lic. The following morning the con-

vocation will be held which is pri-

marily a pep rally. The picnic or
fun fest will be held in the after-
noon with th3 engineer's banquet
following in the evening.

The principle purpose of the
banquet is a3 a reunion affair.
Many alumni of the engineering
college are expected to attend.
Prominent speakers are to be pro-

cured to address the group and
engineering awards for the year
are to be made.

Committees Selected.
The most recently selected com-mitpi- a

are those appointed by
George Gates, chairman of chemis
try department group, u
named as his assistants Russel
Beers, chairman of the open house;

(Continued on Page 2.)

Cast and Choruses of
Shotc Plan Rehearsal

All members of the cast
and choruses in the Kosmet
Klub spring show will meet
for a rehearsal in the Tem-

ple at 2:15 p. m. Sunday aft-
ernoon.

HERB YENNE, Director.

Upper House Committee

committee

jumped

compulsory

In Corn tlw Ifinisi' fur n tlill',1

the university appropriations,

cnairman uauan pointed ouc
however that the senate committee
favored strongly the proposed
Bryan budget for the university,
and cannot reconcile themselves
with the house committee's slash
of several thousand dollars.

Stormy Session in House.
The house, vesterdav. went thru

a stormy session which saw Speak-
er O'Malley on the floor to defend
the present recommended budget
irom runner onsiaugnis. in ine
afternoon session, following the
recommendation of the university
investigating committee, Meier of
Lancaster offered an amendment
to the university appropriation bill
providing that in order to effect
economies, the board of .egents
be authorized to disconi'nue or
limit activities not directly con-

nected with the agricultural, ac-

ademic or professional education.
Amendment Defeated.

The amendment was defeated by
a one sided vote following vigorous
protests from representatives from
the western part of the state, who
feared that the agricultural ex-

periment stations would be re-

moved.
Later in the afternoon Represen-

tative Cone, of Valley,. offered an-

other amendment to the university
appropriation bill by proposing an-

other slash of $132,000, entirely
eliminating the agricultural exten-
sion division. The motion was
voted down by house members fol-

lowing a heated debate.

TEN PLEDGES NAMED

BY LAW FRATERNITY

Initiation to Take Place

Thursday in Supreme
Court Room.

Phi Delta Phi, international legal

fraternity, at its meeting Wednes-

day afternoon elected ten pledges
for membership, according to
George Mickel, president of the
group. Those chosen were William
Carnes, William Crabill, Don East- -

erday, Orville Entenmen, Howard
Gillespie, Carl Humphrey, Ran-

dolph Soker, Leslie Steiner. Mar-

vin Schmidt, and Harold Gish.
The initiation will take place

Thursday afternoon in the supreme
court room of the Nebraska state
capitol. This is the traditional loca-

tion for the fraternity's initiation.
Kenneth Southerland will be in
charge of the initiation ceremonies.
Those officiating at the cere-

monies are: Dean Foster, Profes-
sor Coffman. and Professor Mer-

rill of the law college, and Russell
Matson and William Crossland.

About thirty will attend the
initiation banquet to be held in the
pvpnine' at Hotel Cornhusker.
Jerry Young will be in charge of
the banquet arrangements, umi
Foe. Lincoln attorney, will preside
as toastmaster, and the following
will give toasts: Dean Foster. Har-
old Requartte, Lincoln attorney.
George Mickel. William Crabill,
and Reginald Miller.

Phi Delta Phi fraternity was in-

stalled on the Nebraska campus in
1895, and consist- - of thirty-on- e

active members. ' are approx-
imately seventy ..spiels in th
United States and Canada.


